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ON CENTRAL BATTLE LINE AT GERMAN NAVAL ATTACHE
ON FIRH AVENUE AND CANARY BIRD TEARS A PRISONER

GAIN 20 MILES AT MONASTIR AS 'HIGHER OP' CONSPIRATORMasked Robbers Dash Through Found Lifeless in Home Marshall ccused of Wurd.'i

Street as Policeman Opens Clam and Oyster Shells Sug-

gest

Inient and Wife ol Assault

Defenders of the Little Kingdorn, Fire on Them. Ptomaine Poisoning. and Detention. S. Attorney Charges One Agent
Taking the Offensive, Report Vic-
tory

Who Got $750,000 FromBIG CROWD IN PURSUIT. NO POISON IS POUND, QSE PROVliS PUZZLING, i Mys-- ,
on Blackbird Plain Regain terious Source Received His

i Veles-Prile- p Line on South Front. Fugitives Run Across Broad-

way

Fellow Bluecoats Climb Lad-

der

Prosecutor Mas Mard Taski aesmx Orders From Boy-E- d.

and Are Captured in to Window and Dis-

cover

:inding Law to Cover It Capt. K. i30Y-E.- D

By Carl IP. Acker man. Gramercy Park. the Tragedy. Girl Is TOD ATTACHE'S COUNSEL FREELYr BERLIN (via Sayvillc wireless), Nov. 23 (United Press). Beaten Improving. SLOAN, DEPORTED,

by the Turks, a British force 170,000 strong was thrown back from HURRIES FROM LONDON ADMITS MOST OF CHARGESTwo men, one masked with a hand-

kerchief,
Fifteen detectives aro at work to-

day
HASTON. Md., Nov. ::.- - FrankBagdad, it was learned to-da- in a battle which, though it occurred ssv--

and both armed with re-

volvers,
In an effort to clear tip tho mys-

tery
Marshall and his wife, who wero al-

legedweeks ago, has just been reported here in detail. entered the olfices of tho of the. death of Policeman An-

thony
to have held Marshall's daugh-

ter,
Charged In- - British Willi Running The defendants in the trial of the Government against the Hamburg-America- n

The British troops, including Gmadiati, Australian and Indian Guaranteed Damaged Weaving Com-

pany,
F. Holz and his wife, Annie, In Orarc, a prisoner at their home :t Gambling Mouse Alleged Line, Karl Buenz and other officials ami employees, showed ai.

had made a successful march from Egypt and were within less
on .the third floor of No. 125 their apartment nt No. 74 Italph Avo-nu- o, for eleven years, were aire-stc- ""Woman Partner Abo Goes. anxiety y to keep under cover the names of the men in high places

Fifth Avenue, shortlr before noon Ilrooklyn. Hols: was attached to .Marshallthan ten miles of Bagdad, threatening railroad
was arrestod-ein.n- ' warrant with at the head of the to Ger-

man

an important terminal on and attempted to hold up and rob the Delancey Street Station, Man-

hattan.
charging hhn with assault with Intent lONDON, Nov. 13. Tod Sloan, ouco charged being alleged conspiracy supply

iwhich the Germanic allies were for the Miss Pauline He did lint for duty to fainoiiK Jockej, w:.s y deporteddepending operation of an offen-

sive

Klein, an employee of appear murdiT. Mrs. Marshall was charged warships at 5ea.
nt o'clock y and at 10 o'clock from Ihiglaiiil on the ih-irg- of oior-iitln- g

later against the Britisli in tho concern. While hundred of per-
sons

with mauli and Illegal detention of fter Assistant United States Roger B. Wood's address toEgypt by way 01 Sue,?.
passed In the noon-ho- throng a meisngo was sent to tho Itnlph Ave-nu- o iho young unman, ivho her step, 11 gambling houe. Sloan left Attorney

The Turks, after several severe engagements, drove the British about outside, thev struggled with the girl Station, Hrunklyu. two blocks daughter. London nl once fur Liverpool, plan-
ning the jury, claiming that Capt. Hoy-l:- d, the German Naval Attache at

to boaid a liner for New )ork.from his homo, asking that a man be
thirty miles back from Bagdad, insuring the city's safety. they
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The Bagdad ' impaign is believed lo have been part of a gigantic and a manhunt on Fifth Avcnu-followe- d, wis the matter with Mm.

tho
statutes. Thero Is no directly to Rand jr., counsel for the defense, admitted all Mr. Wood said, and

Policeman Anderson went to applicable to the- - remarkableCampaign by the allies, including a Kussian march across Persia.
Tho girl was alone In the front part apartment. Thero was no response found.

use. he
a willingness to let the case against his clients rest.

The allies are trying to land enough troops on the Greek coast to of the offices when tho men entered 10 his knocking and calls. Mo The nllegid victim, Urace Marshall, BELGIAN WAR ORPHAN i Tho Oovcrnmont declined to accept
menace German railroad communications through Serbia and Bulgaria Ono of tho men seized her by the to tho station for help. Police-na- n w ho had lost her spe cell, is slowl tho admissions, Mr. Wood declared
to Constantinople. throat, while the other pointed his

villi him.
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and Is learning to talk again MAY NOT LAND HERE HANS SCHMIDT MUST DIE that tho Government would proceed,
at her with a threat of death word by word. with the caso In Its own way, that It

This plan i baed. nttici.il -- ay, on an underestimate of the Ger-

manic
If she called out. The girl wrenched by William Uing. the Janitor, to I loth Marshall and III wife, step-

mother FOR MURDER OF GIRL did not proposo tn havo Its evidence
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smothered, nor tho names of thoaa

in uniform, or that about mie citizen in every seven is a soldier. scream. It brought to her aid Harrj
lead, was seated In a chair, with his .Marshall declared In- had taken the responsible covercil up.

llongnrd of No. "53 Jennings Street,
end lying forward em his chest. IK' uhl to John HripldiiH lln-eplt- thir-

teen
Hoard Requires ("ourt of Appeals, in Unanimous BOY-E- DIRECTED BIG EXPENDI-

TURES.vane ago an. I hud liei-- told shethe Bronx, who vtm on tho &amc floor.
na! removed Ills upper clothing and nas demented and thing could Formal Adoption.t... iSerbs Claim Defeat of Bulgars As Hongard dashed Into the room
mi on a pajama coat. d ine tor h' r. Decision, Uphold1; Conviction Assistant United States Attorney

tho men released tho girl and turned The policemen entered tho window. Jeanne I'toele-r- . a tiny thirtcen-niontliii-ol- d of l;prmer Priest. Wood, In outlining tho charges against

On Central and Southern to face him. Hong.crd found himself Melgian orjdian and a the Hamburg-America- n Line andherLines They found Mrs. Hols dead In
looking down the muzzlo of a revolver bed. Her faco was distorted, as it SON OF PRINCE HENRY pas.ecngcr em the steamship St. l'.cul A'l.llANV. N. V.. Nov. 23. Tho their officials to the Jury, said:

PAWS. Nov. :'3 A of s Me stoppi-- and the men ran down of the- Aiiii-fU-ii- Line, arriving yeste-r-d.iv- , linlgmeut convicting Hans Schmidt, "We shall prove that a man nameddleel In novoro pain.she Hadby t lie In u haul- - hi the stairs mid dashed out among the
A burner of the gas stove AT KIEL, SERIOUSLY ILL w.is onleri'd deported by 11 Hoard the former New York prli-st- , of tho Kullonkamp uf tho shipping firm of

'central Serbia Is announced in an of-

ficial Nil 1 BATTLES Fifth Avenue throng. and the hot water att.ic'i-men- t of Special Inquiry at Mills Island to-

day.
murder of Anna Aiimullcr, was up-

held
Isen & Kullenkamp received from

communication glcn 'it In an Instant Ilongard was nftei was In action. Scalding lv-- t
Tlie baby was brought across by the Court of Appeals an unknown sourco 750,0OO, which he

the- - Serbian legation here to-d- the two men. One of tho vobbei- -

water was running Into the tub in c'pluu ut l Ik' Kai-e- r II t Uivn ;tl the Atlantic by Mrs. Mary Stanford Jud.'pi Cardozo tho opinion, doposlted In threo banks,
Five lliilKiirl.cn cannons "dc cap-

tured.
turned to menaco him with his oi tin- - ii'iiicsi of the- - It. lioness Nnellnc III which all the either Judges "Capt. Iloy-K- d wci.t to him afterbathroom. Thero were- - no nthe op-

lle ul nl tiluiittvr iiii hip (bile von Kllfiliis Procter, the divorced wife ho had got thu money and told himON WESTERN Jets unllghtud, und tho was not a
The i Jinmiinlcatinn. which gives LIN E, The men ran north to Twenty-firs- t traco of freo gas In the rooms. of rerey Piocter, 11 millionaire soup Schmidt, who was performing the to send JUW.OOO uf It to San Fran-

ciscopartial continuation of recent reports street and turned east. Am the chase A canary bird In a cagu near manufartiiier. nllleeH of a priest at St. Joseph's for buying or chartering ahlps

thai the Serbians has assumod the led across Uroadway an express man room window was dead, but ICIMI,, (ieiiuaiiy, No-.- . S3. Tho llaroness came to this country Church, West Ono Hundred and to supply tho German licet with coal
offensive and defeated the s, SAYS PARIS leaped from his wagon and knocked tho window waa partly open a fr-.- of Prussia, eldest son of several months ago to rccuparato Twenty-tlft- h Streot, Now York, was and provisions. Mr. Kullenkamp

follows: REPORT ono of tho robbers down. lint he anil inches away, and the bird Is bcheve.i I'rluco Henry, who Is it brother of from hor labors as a nurso In l'rnnce unrated on Sept. IS, 1913, and con-

fessed
asked Capt. Hoy-E- d whero the money

"Battles occurred recently on the others feared to closo with tho nrmod to havo frozen to death. llmperor William, has been brought and lives at tho Hotel Cumberland. to tho pollco that ho had killed had come from and Doy-E- d told him

eld Serb-Turkl- frontier. The most bandit and before ho could be seined A great tiuantlty of clam and oys-

ter
o Kiel from the front, erlously 111. She recently mado arrangements for Miss Altmullor, whose dismembered not to bother where It came from, but

Important encounters were fought to the fugitive leaped to his feet and shells wero piled on a platter on Prince Waldemar Is at the head of adopting a llelglan war orphan, and body had been found In tho North to do as ho was bid,

the west of Vcllka Plana and Muuni Most of the German Machines ran on. the dining room table, where tho tw tolunteer automoblli corps, and In little Jeanne was snlected for her Itlver two weeks earlier. "Later Capt. Iloy-K- d went to Wm
us capacity has bce:i at 'he- - frontZttovatz. Wo inflicted a defeat on At Fourth Avenue, Hongard caught had apparently eaton together. Tlv .iltt.llUoll! since the In miming c abroad. Tho ilrst trial resultevl In a ills, and told him to send (135,000 to Phil-

adelphiathe enemy at the latter point, raptur-ij- r Forced to the Ground by Hlght of Policeman Mnlmoll and cmbulance surgoon who was cmIIi ' wai. The Hoard of Special Inquiry took agreement of the Jury, but a ccond for the s.nno purpose, B.
five mountain cannon." hunted n warning to the officer. As said his only explanation of tin the ground that there was no evi-

dence
trial ended In a conviction, Peb. , foro I get through you will find that

Vclik.i Plana Is twcntv-tlv- o the French Aviators. tho two men darted past the police-
man,

deaths was a guess that tho shelllls.i presented of tho formality of I'.'H. Utter Schmidt repudiated his a conspiracy extending from Ban
SHOTS ON BROADWAY proceedings and then to Ilalttmore, and fromthe adoption

fuiemiles west of Nlsh, utid thlrty-flv- e he seUtd one. The other fled on might havo been tainted, causlm, confession and the easo was carriedi then was danger that the baby to tho Court of Appeals on the ground New Orle-an- to Philadelphia, waatr'les northwest of I.csko-- , Ignoring MalmoU's order to Mop ptomaine poisoning. The ctlasscs on

vats, In the region of which an PAIUS. Nov. 13. The French War Maltnoll drew his revolver and tire the table were taken for an analysis ENO EXCITING CHASE might become- a public charge. Simon that the coufi'slon wns false and that and carried out agatnit tho
Pollock, t'n lawyer for the llaron-

ess,
laws of the t'mte-- d States and that sixf. Miss AiimulK-r'.-i death was thei result --

.cun,Important Bet Man victory has Otllce this .afternoon Issued The sound of the shot and Hongard's of their contents, A seirch of the

been reported nnolllelally. A dis-

patch

a roporl "jclted cries had by this time brought apartments disclosed no noto or oth-

er

gave notice' Unit hi' would ap-pe.- il .if an Illegal operation. If not soonticu steamers were

from Home mention Kos-ov- o
of the progress of hostilities which hundtcdn to swMI tha jjursult. evidence that either of tho pall W.m Wh.j Wanted .in Oveao.it the .'is- to Washington. Judge Cnrdozo's opinion holds that lucdcd at American porta and cleared
reads as follows: had contemplated suicide, no court has power to grant a now under false manifests, usually forPolye the Plain of the Tho second fugitive darted around

niackblrds as the scene of vic-

tory.
"During tho day of Nov. 22 French tho corner Into Grnmrcy Park. For Holz, who was fifty-fou- r jears old. 1'iies to Leave I'oliiomau on trial upon that gmunel. "I'or," the somo port In South America, often

hud beeti a pollceiman for twenty. five PUT ENEMY ON KNEES, opinion states, "the statute glveve iluenos Ayres.
aviators nt various points on the an Instant ho was out of sight of his Way to HeaJiuarti'i.all COURSEyears, serving nearly that tlmo In trial only OF VESSELS CHANQEDto grant a nw

IGorman reports have hecn in-

dicating
front took part In tights which pursuers. Quickly he sprnitg up t)n Uelanccv Street. power

WHILE AT
for icvernl days that the In our advantage. In Belgium "ti-p- s and Into the vcsilbule of th Miiing i11.hi M rolled Into Itogors, IS PLEA OF KAISER whi'rn It appears that tho evidence, If SEA,

the "Tho ships never got there. On& f.torn at llroailuay ami priiilurcil, might have changedtwo German aeroplanes house at No. 2 (ir.'iinorcy Park WestweroSerbian northern com-
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by our aeroplanes to como to occupied by l. W. Sherwood. 1( BOAT MAY PROVE GLUE Thirteenth Street thin iif'.'rnoon and verdict If It has been dlsi overi'd since each ship was a supercargo who had
neii overi'ociH until hu found German the trial and ir It Is not cumulative secret Instructions to tho Captain.

expulsion across eartli. rang tho bell, nnd as n servant open--- l mi one hmperor Urge Troopor
frontier. "In tho region of Hhclms two the door lie pushed hln wav Into tlii TO MISSING SOCIETY MAft 'lUcil Then ho strolled out, ciuitn and the failure to produeo It was not Tlieso Instructions wero to change

To Drive Them Hack "Willi owing to want of diligence." the course of tho vessel after aha sot
ount aviators pursued by us flow away. house and darted into the parlor .It l'U"IMonday's of Bulgera- - a that to sea. Wo will show that the In-

structionsdefeat nt Lcscovah and "In tho Champagno district and on Traffhi Policeman Kreutznr turned I'haiies I'. (looti-- , a clerk, rail to moody Heads." Tho opinion also states ihW wero glvon to the captain
of tho rcpulso of Bulgarian tho borders of tho Argouno thero have the corner Just In time to sec tho man HAlTI.MOItK, Nov. 13. The hoc Ti itlllc I'ollce-ina- Kenncally, who Schmidt was not convicted upun

report of guilty. on many occasions beforo theplea steam-
er

("Ol'HNIIAdMN,- - Nov. 13. "Let
forces north of Vranja aro believed been flvo aerial engagements, ns a it vanish. Iln scarchnd tho house, and In which Dwlght U. Mullory, lulssln .topped thei elape-- young man. Tln-- us

had passed tho throe-mil- e

to Indlcata the Serbs havo mado of which thrcn German aviators hiding behind tho piano ho found a scclety man set out to hunt ducks oi. loardid a southbound Uroadway car send our enemies back with bloody limit,
WINNERS AT BOWIE. while sho was still In American watif the submarine licuihi until thev aro on their knetss,

drives worn compelled to como down sud-
denly

man, armed with a revolver, whom the Chesapeake tutu was found short-
ly

type.
to theono or morn seaward, At Tenth Street thu e'nr stopped t which promises to l soon," the Kaiser er and that tho Instructions werewithin their own lines, A he a nested. after noon y by J. lllllei'probably from positions south of li inn stolll ladles o). Here III.' to meet Germanis itioted In I tortlic elcspatches y Plltvr n.K'l. sIupit, twn incr eilili, filf a warship.
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ing
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